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the authority of the same, That the administratorsof the
saidJohnlocker, deceased,be, andtheyareherebyauthorised
on behalf of the heirs, of the said deceased,to conveyto the
saidJohnlocker, his heirs andassigns,the lot of land afore-
said, agreeably to the buts, boundariesand terms of the
agreementaforesaid.

Approved March 28, 1803. Recordedin L. B. No. 9, p. 121.

CHAPTER I~1MCCCLXVIII.

AN ACT FOR THE CONSOLIDATION AND AMENDMENT OF THE LAWS,
AS FAR AS THEY RESPECTTHE POOR OF THE CITY OF PHIIADEL-
PHIA, THE DISTRICT OF SOUTHWARK, AND THE TOWNSHIP OF
THE NORTHERN LIBERTIES.

Section 1. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same, That the corporationof the city
of Philadelphia, in select and common council assembled,
the corporationof the district of Southwark,andthe justices
of the peaceof the township of the Northern Liberties, or
a majority of them,shall meeton the third Monday in May
next, at threeo’clock in the afternoon,at the severalplaces
herein after mentioned; that is to say, the select and coni-
mon councils of the city of Philadelphia,shall meet in the
city hail at the time aforesaid,andby the joint vote of said
councils elect, viva voce, sixteen substantial house-keepers,
inhabitants of the said city; andthe corporationof the dis-
trict of Southwarkshall, at the sametime, meet in the com-
missioners’hail, in the saiddistrict, andthenandthereelect
in manner aforesaid, six substantial house-keepers,inhabi-
tants of said district; and the justices of the peace in th~
No~thernLiberties, or a majority of them,shall at the time
aforesaid,meetat the town housein the Northern Liberties,
andthen and there elect eight substantialhouse-keepers,in
manneraforesaid,who shall be inhabitantsof said township,
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to be guardiansof the poor in the said city, district and
township; andthe saidselectandcommoncouncil, the corpo-
ration of Southwark,andthe justicesof the ~orthern Liber-
ties, shall forthwith direct their respectiveclerks to give
notice in writing to each of the personsso chosen,of their
appointment,within two days thereafter; and after the ap-
pointmentof managersas hereinafterdirected,who shall be
takenin the ratio aforesaid,as nearas may be from the city
district and township aforesaid, the whole number of
guardiansremaining shall be equally divided by lot, so that
one half, as near as may be, of those for the city, district
and township, shall be includedin said equal division, which
onehalf of said whole remainingnumber, shall continue in
office for six calendarmonths,and no longer; andthe other
half shall continue until the twenty-first day of May, one
thousandeight hundred andfour, andno longer; andon the
third Mondayin Novembernext,or within ten daysthereafter,
the corporationof the city, the corporationof the district of
Southwark,andthe justices of the peaceof the township of
the Northern Liberties, or a majority of them, shall again
meet, at the severalplacesin the respectivedistricts before
mentioned,at three o’clock in the afternoon,and then and
there in manner aforesaid, elect and constitute successors
to servefor oneyear, in the steadof thosewho shall go out
of office; andso every third Mondayin May, andeverythird
Monday in Novemberannually thereafter,the said corpora-
~ion of the city of Philadelphia in select and common coun-
cil assembled,the corporationof the district of Southwark,
and the justices of the peaceof the Northern Liberties, or
a majority of them, shall meet as aforesaid, and appoint
one half of the said guardiansto supply the place of those
who shall go out of office, (including thoseappointedas man-
agers when their times shall expire) yearly, in order that
theremaybe alwayssome experiencedpersonsin office; and
if any guardianshall die or removeout of the said city, dis-
trict or township, for which he may have beenelected,be-
fore the expiration of his office, the presidentof the board
of guardiansshallwithout delay,after havingreceivedsatis-
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factory information of the death or removal of any such
guardian,direct andcausesuchvacancyto be suppliedwithin
ten daysafter such information, so by him received,in man-
ner before directed and pointed out: Provided always,that
all electionsfor guardiansof the poor, in manneraforesaid,
shall be conductedwith opendoors.

Section11. (Section II, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That every guardian elected in
mannerbefore directed, shall within ten days after his ap-
pointment,andbeforehe entersupon the executionof his of-
fice, take an oathor affirmation according to law, which the
mayor or recorderor any of the aldermenin the said city,
or justice of the peace in the said district or township, is
herebyauthorizedto administer, that he will dischargethe
office of guardianof the poortruly, faithfully andimpartially,
to thebestof his knowledgeandability; andin caseof neglect
or refusal to take the necessaryoath or affirmation, for the
faithful executionof said office, wIthin the time aforesaid,
he- shall forfeit andpay the sum of sixty dollars, for the use
of the poor of the said city, district andtownship aforesaid:
Provided always, that no person shall be appointed a
guardian of the poor, of the said city, district or township
aforesaid,who is not acitizen of this state.

SectionIII. (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further,enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That the said guardiansof the
poor for the time being, shall be a bodypolitic andcorporate
in law, by the nameof “The guardiansof the poor of the~
city of Philadelphia, the district of Southwark and town-
ship of theNorthernLiberties,” with all the privileges,powers
and faculties of a body politic and corporate;and by that
namemay take and hold, all the estate real and personal,
now vestedin the presentguardiansof the poor of the city,
district and township aforesaid;and also any other real es-
tate, to themandtheir successors,not exceedingthe valueof
sixteenthousanddollars; andtake andhold goodsandchatS
tels to them andtheir successors,be the said real or personal
estate conveyedto them, by gift, grant, bequest, or other
alienation whatever;and may sue and be sued, plead and
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be impleaded,in courts of record or any other place what-
ever, andmakesuch laws, rules and orders, as shall appear
to them or a majority of them, to be useful and necessary
for the governmentof the said corporation, its officers, es-
tates, property and the businessand affairs in general of
the same:Provided, that such laws, rules andorders be not
inconsistent to the constitution and laws of this state, or
of the United States.

SectionIV.( SectionIV, P L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That the said guardiansof the
poor or a majority of them, shall meet at the house of em-
ployment on the fourth Monday in May next, and appoint
eightof their number,four to be takenfrom the saidcity, two
from the said district, and two from the said township, in
order to superintendthe almshouseandhouseof employment
in the said city; who shall forthwith after their appointment,
divide themselvesby lot into two classes,the time of service
of the first class shall end at the expiration of six months,
and that of the secondclass at the expiration of one year
from their first appointment;and on the fourth Monday in
May andNovemberannually, the placesof thosewhosetime
of servicehas expired,shall be supplied by a new election of
persons,in the proportion aforesaidfor one year, from the
body of guardiansof the poor, sothat four shallbe appointed
every six months;andthe said eight managersshall exercise
all the authorities of the presentmanagersof the said in-
stitution, not inconsistentwith the provisionsandregulations
of this act; the books of the managersshall at all times be
open to the inspectionand examinationof the guardiansof
the poor at thealmsbonse,andthe saidmanagersshall during
their continuancein office, be exemptedfrom all other dii-
ties of office required of the guardians,and from the duties
of jurors; andthewhole duties of the guardiansshall beper-
formed by the remaining guardianswho are not managers,
who shall also be exemptedfrom the duties of jurors during
their continuancein office; the said managersshall also,pre-
viously to their enteringon the executionof the office of man-
ager, respectivelytake an oath or affirmation according to
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law, which the mayor or recorder, or any aldermanof the
saidcity, or justice in the saiddistrict or township,is hereby
empoweredto administer, that he will dischargethe office
of managertruly, faithfully and impartially, to the best of
hisbknowledgeand ability; and if any managershall die, re-
move out of the city, district and township, or becomeinsol-
vent, before the time for which he was appointedshall ex-
pire, his place shall be supplied by a new election, to be
made by the guardiansand managersaforesaid, or a ma-
jority of them.

SectionV. (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That it shall andmay be lawful
for the saidmanagersor a majority of them,having first ob-
tainedthe approbationof any four of the said aldermen,and
two of the justices of the said district, and two from said
township, to make andlay a rate of assessment,not exceed-
ing’ onehundredcentsin thehundreddollarsat anyonetime,
upon the value of all the real and personal estate within
thesaid city, district andtownshiprespectively;andnot more
than three dollars per headon every freeman,not otherwise
rated for his estate,in every one hundred cent tax; and so
in proportion for any lesserrate on the county assessment
of the city, district andtownship aforesaid.

SectionVI. (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That the said managersor a
majority of them, with the approbationof the said aldermen
andjustices,in laying the ratesas aforesaid,shall be guided
by the county assessment,madeor to be madeon other oc-
casions;having duo regard to every man’s estatewithin the
said city,, district and township, soto be ratedandassessed;
and shall enter such ratesfairly in a book, of which a fair
duplicatesignedby the saidmanagersor a majority of them,
shall bedeliveredto the aldermenandjusticesaforesaid,who
shallallow the same,if they find it justandreasonable,with-
out fee or reward; and shall permit any inhabitant to in-
spect the rates at all reasonabletimes without any fee or
reward; and shall give copies on demand,being paid at. the
rate of four cents for every twenty-four names;and if any
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suchmanagershall not permit anyinhabitant to inspect,or
shall refusesto give copies as aforesaid,he shall forfeit three
dollars to theparty aggrieved,to be recoveredas debtsunder
forty shillings are directed by law to be recovered,

section VII. (Section VII, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That it shall and may be
lawful for the said guardiansof the poor, andmanagersof
the almshouse,or a majority of them, at a general board,
to appoint and employ fit persons,who are citizens residing
in the city of Philadelphia,the district of Southwark,or the
township of the Northern iAberties, to be receiversand col-
lee-torsof the poor tax, and taxes assessedor imposed, or
hereafterto be assessedor imposedupon the inhabitantsof
the said city, district and township, for the use and bene-
fit of the poor thereof; which said receivers and collectors
so to be appointed,shall actually reside within the district
wherein they are empoweredto collect; and shall with two
freehold sureties to be joined therein, severally, make and
e~ecutea bondor bondsunto the saidguardiansof the poor,
in asumequalto doublethe amountof his or their duplicate,
with a condition or conditions thereunto severally annexed
andunderwritten, for the true and faithful performanceof
all andsingular, the duties and serviceswhich shall or may
be lawfully imposedupon andrequired, from such collector
or collectors respectively; which said bonds, the guardians
aforesaidshall forthwith file in the prothonotary’soffice, and
after being so filed, are herebydeclared to be and operate
from the time of filing the same,as a judgmentor judgments,
upon the lands,tenements,godds, chattelsand effects of the
saidreceivers,collectorsandtheir sureties,until the final ad-
justment,settlementand dischargeof the said receiversand
collectors,for or on accountof their respectiveduplicates.

SectionVIII. (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That the said collector or
collectors to be appointed as aforesaid,shall andmay from
time to time, levy and raise from and upon all and every
the said inhabitantsof the city, district and township afore-
said, and of and from their respectiveestates,chattels and
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effects,all suchsumsof moneyas shall be lawfully assessed
and imposedupon the said inhabitantsrespectively,or their
respectiveestates,chattelsand effects, for the useandbene-
fit of the poor; and it shall be the duty of the receiversor
collectorsof the poor taxes, immediately on being furnished
with their respectiveduplicates, to give two months notice
to thetaxableinhabitants,residingwithin thedistrict wherein
he is appointed to collect the said tax, requiring them to
pay the sameto him within two months; andall those who
shall have neglectedto call and pay their tax within the
time aforesaid, shall be called upon by the collector in per-
son, at least once at their respectivedwellings or placesof
abode,anddemandpaymentof the said. tax; and in caseof
nonpayment thereof, he shall leave a written or printed
notice, stating the sums respectively due, with infoTmation
that if the said tax is not paid within thirty days from the
date of such notice, that their goods,chattelsandeffects so
levied upon anddistrained,shall be irrepleviable by the per.
son or personsfrom whom the tax may be due, and may be
removed by the said collector to his own dwelling houseor
elsewherewithin the said district, andsold at public saleby
the said collector, within ten days after the distress so as.
aforesaidmade, five days notice of such salebeing first pub-
licly given; andit shallbe the duty of the saidcollector,when
andas often as heshall seizeandmakedistressas aforesaid,
andhe is herebyenjoinedto furnish anddeliverat the time of
making suchdistress,to the owneror ownersof the goodsso
seized or distrained, a just, true and perfect inventory of
the goads,chattelsandeffects so asaforesaiddistrained;and
to furnish to the owner or ownersas aforesaid, a true and
perfect accountof the amount of the sales of said goods,
chattelsandeffects, so as aforesaiddistrainedandsold; and
if any surplus should be and remain after payment of the
taxes due, andreasonablecosts and chargesincident to the
sale,thenand in suchcasethe collector aforesaid,shall pay
over to the owner or ownersaforesaid,the said surplus;and
in caseof neglector refusal to pay over the said surplus
within threedays after such sale, if demanded,the collector
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shall forfeit andpaya sum not exceedingten per centum,to
be calculatedupon the saidsurplus; to be recoveredtogether
with such surplus beforeany aldermanor justice, any law,
usageor customto the contraryin anywisenotwithstanding;
and it shall be the duty of the said collector or collectors,
to keep an exact accountof all sums of money rated and
collectedby them,andof all suchsumsof moneyasare rated
and not collected by them; and the examination and final
settlementof the accountsof the said. collectoror collectors
shall belongto the said managersandguardiansof~the poor,
who shall havefull power andauthority to allow anddeduct
suchparts thereof only, as to them shall seemjust and rea-
sonable.

Section IX. (SectionIX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the .authority aforesaid, That the said managers and
guardiansof the poor, or a majority of them, shall annually
appoint oneof their own body; removableat their pleasure,
to act as treasurerof the said corporation;to whom the col-
lector or collectorsshall pay oncein every week, andrender
an accountof all sumsof moneywhich theyshall respectively
have received, for or on account of the said poor tax; and
the said treasurershall give a receipt or receipts to such
collector or collectors, for the moneywhich he or they shall
from time to time pay to him; which said receiptor receipts
shall be agood andsufficient discharge,to the said collector
or collectors,for so muchmoneyas maybe thereinexpressed
to have beenreceived;it shall also be the duty of suchtreas-
urer to pay out of the money belongingto the saidcorpora-
tion in his hands,all suchorders as may be lawfully drawn
on him, by order of the board of managersor guardiansas
the casemaybe;andbefore he enterson the executionof hi~
office, he shall become bound to the said guardiansof the
poor, with two or more sufficient freeholdsureties,in an obli-
gation of twenty thousanddollars, conditioned for the true
andfaithful dischargeof his said office, andat the expiration
thereof, or his removal from the same,he will well andtruly
payover to hissuccessor,all the money,books,accounts,bonds
and other papersbelonging to the said corporation, which
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shall then be renlaiiiing in his handsor possession;andno
personshall be capableof holding the said office of treasurer
longer thanthreeyears,in any term of six years.

Section X. (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That the said guardiansof time
poor, or a majority of them, shall appoint a proper person,
removableat their pleasure,with a salary or compensation
not exceedingthe yearly sumof four hundreddollars, and it
shall be the duty of the said officer to attend the general
meetingsof the saidguardiansof the poor, to keep fair min-
utesof their transactions;andgenerallyto do andperformall
suchotherdutiesasmay beenjoinedon him by the saidcorpo-
ration; but beforelie enterson the executionof his office, he
shall becomebound to the said guardiansof the poor, with
one or more sufficient freehold sureties,in an obligation of
two thousanddollars, conditionedfor the true and faithful
dischargeof his said office, andat the expiration thereof, or
his removal from the same,hewill deliver over to his succes-
sor all the books, accountsandother papersbelonging to the
said corporationwhich shall then be remainingin his hands.
custody or possession.

SectionXI. (SectionXI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That any of the said guardians
of the poor, may with the consentof any aldermanof the
said city, or justice of the peaceresiding in the saiddistrict
or township, afford relief to the suddennecessityof anypoor
person,not exceedingeight dollars within threemonths;and
it shall be the duty of the said guardian to state the cir-
cumnstancesof such caseto the next generalmeetingof the
guardians;andthesaidguardians,or amajority of them,shall
take measuresto havesuch poor personor personsremoved
to the place of legal settlement

Section XII. (Section XII, P. L.) And whereas it fre-
quently happensthat casessuddenlyarise, that require im-
mediaterelief andassistance,without the possibility of hav-
ing the personor personsimmediately removedto the alms-
houseand houseof employment: for remedywhereof, Be it
enacted,by the authority aforesaid, that in all such cases,
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two of the guardiansof the poor shall and may personally
visit the personor personsso suddenlyand immediately re-
quiring relief and assistance,his, her, or their family; and
if in the opinion of such guardiansso visiting as aforesaid,
the personor persons,his, her or their family or families re-
quire immediateassistance,andthat he, she or they cannot
with safety and convenienceto themselves,be immediately
removedto the almshouseandhouseof employment,thenand
in all such cases,the said guardiansshall and may furnish
to such personor persons,his, her or their family or families,
such reasonableand moderaterelief as he, she or they may
require, from day to day, until the next meeting of the gen-
eralboard of guardians;whenthe saidguardiansso furnish-
ing relief aforesaid,shall andtheyare herebyenjoinedto re-
port the caseor cases,togetherwith the circumstancesand
the amount of relief furnished; after which it shall be the
duty of the said generalboardto take the premisesinto con-
sideration,and order and direct a continuanceof the relief
andassistancein mannerand form aforesaid;or direct and
order the personor personsso as aforesaid relieved, to be
forthwith removed to the almshouseand houseof employ-
ment; andin casethe generalboard shall be of opinion, that
the person or personsso as aforesaid visited and relieved,
shall be removedto the almshouseandhouseof employment,
andif the saidpersonor personsshall refuseto besoremoved,
then and in such case from and immediately after such re-
fusal, no further or other relief shallbe furnishedor allowed
to suchpersonor persons,his, her or their family, otherthan
in the houseaforesaid.

SectionXIII. (SectionXIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall and may be
lawful for the managersaforesaid, or a majority of them,
to put out as apprenticesto some trade or calling, all poor
children; that is the children of suchpoor persons,who are
dea~lwithout leavingproperty or kindredto providefor their
children; or who if living shall be found unableto maintain
them; malesto the ageof twenty-oneandfemalesto the age
of eighteenyears; andalso with the approbationof any two
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aldermenof the said city, or justices of the peaceresiding
in the said district or township, to bind out by indentureor
deedpoii, any disorderlypersonswho by their own lewdness,
drunkennessor evil practices have fallen sick and become
chargeableto the said city, district and township, to any
masteror mistress,andhis and’her assigns,who will advance
andpay suchconsiderationfor such serviceas the saidman-
agersor a majority of them shall think fit to accept for the
same:Provided always, that no married manor woman, nor
any person of the age of forty years andupwards,shall be
liable to be boundby indentureor deedpoll asaforesaid;and
that suchbindingshall not be for a longer term than will be
sufficient to reimbursethe guardiansof the poor, the ex-
pencesincurred on account of such pe~rson,and so as the
samedo not exceedin the whole the spaceof threeyears.

SectionXIV. (SectionXIV, P~L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That no personor persons
shallbeadmittedor enteredin the poor book of thesaidalms-
houseand houseof employment,but those who have legal
settlement;or where they have not procuredsecurit.y to re-
pay the expenses;nor before such person or perons shall
haveprocured an order, signedby at least two of the said
guardiansof the poor, who shall thereonstate the reason
andcauseof suchorder,which shall be laid before the board
of managerswhen they shall next sit, who shall determine
thereuponasthey shall think proper.

Section XV. (SectionXV, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authorityaforesaid,That if anypersonappointed
to be one of the guardiansof the poor within this corpora-
tion, not havingbefore servedtherein as aforesaid,shall re-
fuse or neglect to take upon himself the said office, he shall
forfeit sixty dollars to the said corporation,for the use of
the pOor of the said city, district andtownship; to be levied
by warrant issuedby the mayor of the city of Philadelphia,
or two justicesof the township of the Northern Liberties or
the district of Southwark; and if any guardian of the poor
shall removefrom said city, district and township, he shall
before suchhis removal,deliver over to someother guardian
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of the poor of the said city, district or township, his office;
andupon the deathof anyguardian,his executorsor admini-
stratorsshall within forty days after his decease,or within
forty daysafter they undertakethe executionof the will, or
administration of. the estate of such deceasedguardian,de-
liver over all things concerning his office to some other
guardianas aforesaid,andshallalsopay out of the assetsall
moniesremainingduewhich lie receivedby virtue of his of-
fice before any of his other debts are paid, saving funeral
charges.

Section XVI. (SectionXVI, P. L.) And be it further en~
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,That if anypersonwho shall
come to inhabit in the said city, district or township, shall
for himself and on his own accountexecuteany public office
beinglegally placedtherein, in the saidcity, district or town-
ship, during onewholeyear;or if anypersonshall becharged
with, and pay his or her sharetowards the public taxes or
levies for the poor of the said city, district or township, for
two yearssuccessively;or if anypersonshall really andbona
fide take a leaseof any lands or tenementsin the said city,
district or township, of the yearly value of ten pounds,and
shall dwell in or upon the samefor one whole year, at one
and the sametime, andpay the said rent; or shall become
seizedof any freehold estatein any lands or tenementsin
the said city, district or township, and shall dwell in or
upon the samefor onewholeyear;or if anyunmarriedperson
not having children or child, shall be lawfully bound or hired
as a servant in the said city, district or township, and shall
continue and abide in such service during one whole year;
or if any personshall be duly bound an apprenticeby in-
denture,andshall inhabit in the said city, district or town-
ship, with his or her masteror mistressfor one whole year,
such personsin any of these cases shall he adjudged and
deemedto gain a legal settlement in the said city, district
or township.

Section XVII. (Section XVII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That every indentedser-
vant legallyanddirectly importedfrom Europeinto this state,
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who shall serve with hj~or her master or mistress in the
said city, district or township, sixty days immediately after
his or her arrival; or who after havingsoservedin anyother
placewithin the state,shall duly serve any master or mis-
tress in the said city, district or township, for the spaceof
oneyear, shallobtain a legal settlementtherein; andall ma-
riners and every other healthy personcoming from Europe
into this state,shall gain a settlementin the said city, dis-
trict and township, in the same manneras is hereinbefore
directed.

Section XVIII. (SectionXVIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthority aforesaid,That anymarriedwoman
shall be deemedduring coverture and after her husband’s
death, to be legally settled in the place wherehe was last
legally settled;but if heshallhaveno knownlegal settlement,
then she shall be deemed,whether he is living or dead, to
be legally settled in the place where she was last legally
settledbeforeher marriage.

Section XIX. (SectionXIX, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That if any personor per-
son shall, after time publication of this act come out of any
borough, township or place within this state,into the said
city, district or township of the Northern Liberties thereto
inhabit andreside;andshall atthe sametime procure,bring
anddeliver unto the guardiansof the poor in the said city,
district andtownship, acertificateunderthe handsandseals
of the overseersof thepoor of the borough,township or place
whencehe,sheor theyremoved,to beattestedby two or more
crediblewitnesses,therebyacknowledgingthe personor per-
Sons mentionedin the said certificateto be an inhabitant or
inhabitantslegally settledin that borough,townshipor place,
every such certificatehaving beenallowedof and subscribed
by oneor morejusticesof the peaceof the countywheresuch
borough,townshipor placedotli lie, shall oblige the saidbor-
ough,township or placeto providefor the personsmentioned
in the said certificate, togetherwith his or her family as in-
habitantsof that place,wheneverhe, sheor they shall hap-
pento becomechargeable,or be obliged to ask relief of the
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said city, district and township, and then and not before it
shall andmay be lawful for any such person,and his or her
children though born in the said city, district or township,
andhis or her servantsandapprentices,not havingotherwise
acquireda legal settlementtherein, to be removed, conveyed
andsettled in the borough, township or place whence such
certificate was brought; and the witnesseswho attest the
executionof the certificateby the overseers,or oneof the said
witnesses,shall make oath or affirmation according to law,
before the justice or justices who are to allow the same,
that such witness or witnessesdid seethe overseersof the
poor, whose namesand seals are thereunto subscribedand
set,severallysign andseal the saidcertificate,andthe names
of such witnessesattestingthe said certificate are of their
own properhand-writing; which saidjustice or justicesshall
also certify, that such oathor affirmation was madebefore
him or them; andevery suchcertificateso allowed,andoath
or affirmation of the execution thereof so certified by the
said justice or justices,shall be taken and received as evi-
dencewithout otherproof thereof; andno personsocoming by
certificate into the said city, district or township, nor an ap-
prentice or servant to such personshall be deemedor ad-
judgedby any act whatsoever,to have gained a legal settle-
ment therein,unlesssuchpersonshall after the dateof such
certificate, executesome public annual office being legally
placedtherein, in the said city, district or township.

Section XX. (SectionXX, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthority aforesaid,That no personwhomsoever
who shall comeinto the said city, district or township, with-
out such certificateas aforesaid(marinersandother healthy
personscomingfrom Europeas aforesaidexcepted)shallgain
a legal settlementtherein,unlesssuchpersonsshall give se-
curity if required, at his or her coming into the same, or
within three months thereafter, for indemnifying and dis-
chargingthesaid city, district andtownship;to beallowedby
any onealdermanof the said city, or justice of the peacere-
siding in thedistrict or township aforesaid.
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SectionXXI. (SectionXXI, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That upon complaint being
madeby the guardiansof the poor of the said city, district
andtownship, to anyoneor more of the aldermenof the said
city, or to one or more of, the justices of the peace of the
countyresiding in the saiddistrict or township, that any per-
son or personstherein, is or are likely to becomechargeable,
it shall and may be lawful to and for any two aldermenof
the said city, or any two justices of the peaceof the county
residingin the said district or township, by their warrantor
order directed to the said guardiansof the poor, to remove
andconveysuchpersonor personsto the borough,township,
stateor placewherehe, sheor they was or werelast legally
settled,unlesssuchpersonor personsshall give sufficient se-
curity to dischargeand indemnify the said city, district and
township: Provided always, that if any person or persons
shall think him, her or themselvesaggrieved,by an order of
removal madeby any of the said aldermenor justices,such
personor personsmay appealto the nextmayor’s court for
the said city, or the next court of quarter sessionsof the
peace for the said county, from whencesuch poor persons
shallbe removedandnot elsewhere;whichsaid courtshallde-
termine the same; and if there be any defects of form in
suchorder, the magistratesor justicescomposingsuchcourt,
shallcausethesameto be rectified andamendedwithout any
coststo the party; andafter suchamendmentshall proceed
to hear the truth andmerits of the cause;but no such order
of removal shall be proceededuponunlessreasonablenotice
be givenby thesaidguardiansof the poor,unto the overseers
of the borough, township or place from which the removal
shall be, the reasonablenessof which notice shall be deter-
mined by the court to which the appealis made; and if it!
shallappearto suchcourt that reasonabletime of notice was
not given, then the appealshall be adjournedto their next
sessions,whenandwherethesameshallbe finally determined.

Section XXII. (Section XXII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That for the moreeffectual
prevention of vexatiousremovals and frivolous appeals,the
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mayor’s court for the city, or the•court of quarter sessions
for the county of Philadelphia,upon any appealconcerning
the settlement of any poor persons, or upon proof before
them thereto be made,of notice of any suchappealto have
beengiven by the properofficer, to the guardiansof the poor
of the said city, district and township, or to the overseers
of the poor of any borough, township or place, (though they
did not afterwardsprosecutesuch appeal)shall at the same
sessions,orderto theparty in whosebehalf suchappealshall
be determined,or to whom such notice did appear to have
beengiven, such costs and chargesas by the said court in
their discretion shall be thought most reasonableand just;
to be paidby the guardians,overseersor any other persons
against whom such appeal shall be determined,or by the
personthatdid give suchnotice;and if the personorderedto
paysuch costs andchargesshall live out of the jurisdiction
of the said court, any justice of the peace where such per-
son shall inhabit, shall on requestto him made, anda true
copy of the order for the paymentof such costsandcharges,
certified underthe handof the clerk of the court, by his war-
rant, causethe sameto be levied by distress;and if no such
distresscan be had,shall commit suchpersonto the common
jail, until he pays the said costsand chargesor beotherwise
legally discharged;and if the said court on suchappealshall
determinein favor of the appellant, that ~ucli poor person
was undulyremoved,they shall at the samesessionorder and
award to suchappellant, so much money as shall appearto
them to have beenpaid by the city, district, borough, town-
ship or placeon whosebehalfsuch appealwas made,towards
the relief of such poor person, between the time of such
undue removal and the determination of such appeal with
the costsaforesaid;the said moneyso awarded,and-the costs
to be recoveredin the same manner as costs and charges
awardedagainstan appellant,are to be recoveredby virtue
of this actas aforesaid.

SectionXXIII. (SectionXXIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid, That upon information
given to the mayor or recorder of the city of Philadelphia,
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for the time being, togetherwith one of the aldermenof the
said city, or to any two justices of the peaceof the county
of Philadelphia, residing in the said district of Southwark,
or the township of the NorthernLiberties, that any old per-
sons, infants, maimed, lunatic, or any vagabondor vagrant
personsare imported, come, or are brought within the said
city, district, or township, the said mayor or recorder,and
aldermenasaforesaid,or anytwo justicesof the peacefor the
county of Philadelphia,residing in the said district or town-
ship, shall causesuch agedperson, infants, or impotent, or
vagrantpersonsto be brought before them; and if upon ex-~
amination they shall judge, that suchpersonor personsare
likely to becomechargeableto the said city, district or town-
ship, it shall andmay be lawful for the said mayor, or re-
corder andaldermen,or two justices of the peaceas afore-
said, by warrantor otherwise,to sendfor the masteror mer-
chant,or otherpersonwho importedanysuch infant, lunatic,
aged,maimed,impotent or vagrantpersonor persons,as are
likely to becomechargeableas aforesaid: And upon proof
madeof their being the importers,or ownersof such ship or
vessel,in which such infant, lunatic, aged,maimed,impotent,
or vagrant persons,who shall be judged likely to become
chargeableas aforesaidwere imported,then the saidmayor,
or recorderandalderman,or anytwo of the justicesas afore-
said, shall and may compel the said master, merchant
or importer of such infant, lunatic, maimed, aged.
impotent or vagrantperson or personsto give sufficient se-
curity, to carry and transportsuch infant, lunatic, maimed,
aged, impotent or vagrantpersonor personsto the placeor
places whence such person or persons,were imported or
brought from; or otherwiseto indemnify the inhabitantsof
the said city, district and township, from any charge that
may comeor be brought upon them by such infant, lunatic,
maimed, aged, impotent or vagrantperson or persons:Pro-
vided always,that if any personor personsshall apprehend
him or themselvesaggrieved,with any such order or judg-
ment, the personor personsso aggrieved,may appealto the

26—XVIL
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next mayor’s court for the city, or the next court of quarter
sessionsof the county of Philadelphiawheresuchordershall
be made,whosejudgmentshall be final; but before suchap-
peal be allowed the personor personsappealing,shall enter
into a recognizancewith one goodsuretyat least, to paythe
costs andchargesof such appeal,in casethe said order be
confirmed.

SectionXXIV. (SectionXXIV, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That if any housekeeper
or inhabitantof the saidcity, district or township,shall here-
after take into, receiveor entertain, in his or her houseor
houses,anypersonor personswhomsoever,(all marinerscom-
ing into this state,and every other healthy personcoming
from any foreign port immediately into the said state only
excepted)being personswho have not gained a legal settle-
ment, in some other township, borough or place within this
state, and shall not give notice in writing, which they are
herebyrequiredto do, within threedays next after the tak-
ing into~or entertaining,any personor personsin his or her
house within the said city, district or township, to the
guardiansof the poor or some one of them of the said city,
district and township, such inhabitant or housekeeperbeing
thereoflegally convicted,by testimonyof one crediblewitness
on oath or affirmation before any one aldermanof the city
of Philadelphia,or beforeanyone justice of the peaceresid-
ing in the saiddistrict or township, shall forfeit andpay the
sum of four dollars for every offense; the one moiety for
the use of the poor of the said city, district and township,
andthe othermoietyto theinformer; to be leviedon the goods
and chattelsof the delinquentin the mannerhereinafterdi-
rected;andfor want of sufficient distressthe offender to be
committed to the jail of the city andcounty of Philadelphia,
thereto remain without bail or mainprize for the spaceof
ten days:And moreoverin casethe personor personsso en-
tertainedor concealed,shallbecomepoor andunableto main-
tain him or herself,and cannotbe removedto the place of
his or her last legal settlementin this or any other state,if
any such he or she hath, or shall die, and not have where-
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withal to defray the chargesof his or her funeral, then and
in such case the housekeeperor personconvicted of enter-
taining or concealingsuchpoor personagainstthe tenorof
this act, shall be obliged for andmaintain suchpoor and in-
digent personor persons,and in caseof suchpoor person’s
death,shallpay the guardiansof thepoor somuchmoneyas
shall be expendedon the burying of suchpoor and indigent
personorpersons,anduponrefusalsoto do, it shallbe lawful
for the guardiansof the poor in the said city, district and
township, and they are herebyrequiredto assessa sum of
money on the personor personsso convicted, from time to
time by a weekly assessment,for maintaIningsuchpoor and
indigent personor persons;or assessa sum of moneyfor de-
fraying the chargesof suchpoorperson’sfuneralasthe case
may be; and in casethe party convicted,shall refuse to pay
the sum of money so assessedor charged,to the guardians
of the poor for the usesaforesaid,the sameshall be levied
on the goods and chattelsto satisfy the money so assessed
for him or her to pay, then it shall and may be lawful for
the saidaldermenor justicesto commit theoffenderto prison,
thereto remainuntil be or shehathpaid the same,or until
he or sheshallbedischargedby due courseof law.

SectionXXV. (SectionXXV, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That if any personbe re-
moved by virtue of this a~t,from any borough,township or
county to the said city, district of Southwark,or township
of the NorthernLiberties, by warrantor order of any two
justices of the peaceof any county, under their handsand
seals,or from the said city, district or township to any other
township, borough,county or place, by warrantor order of
any two aldermenof the said city, or of two justices of the
peaceresiding in the said district or township, undertheir
handsand sealsas aforesaid,the guardiansor overseersof
the poor of the city, borough,township, or place to which
suchpersonshall be removed,areherebyrequiredto receive
thesaidperson;andif any of thesaid guardiansor overseers
shall refuseor neglectso to do, he or theyso offendingupon
proof thereof,by one or morecrediblewitnessesuponoathor
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affirmation beforeany one of the aldermenof the said city,
or justices of the peaceof any township, boroughor county
where the offender doth reside, shall forfeit for every such
offence the sum of twenty dollars, to theuserespectivelyof
the poor of the said city, district and township, or other
township or boroughfrom which suchpersonwas removed,
to be levied by distressand saleof the offender’s goods, by
warrant under the hand and seal of the said aldermen or
township or boroughfrom which suchpersonwas removed;
andempoweredto make,directedto the constableof the city,
district, townshipor boroughwheresuchoffenderor offenders
dwell; returningthe overplus if any there be to the owner
or owners;andfor wantof sufficientdistressthentheoffender
to be committed to the jail of the county where he dwells,
thereto remain without bail or mainprizefor the spaceof
thirty days.

SectionXXVI. (SectionXXVI, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,Thatif any poor persoa
or personsshall removeout of the city of Philadelphia,th~
district of Southwark,and thetownship of theNorthernLib-
erties,into any other township, boroughor placewithin this
state,or shall removeout of any borough,township or place
into the said city, district or township of the Northern Lib-
erties,andshall fall sick or die, beforehe or shebathgaiaed
a legal settlementin the said city, district and township,or
other township or boroughto which he or she shall conic,
so that such person or personscannot be removed, the
guardiansof the saidcity, district andtownshipof theNorth-
ernLiberties, or overseersof the said other townshipor bor-
oughinto which suchpersonorpersonsis or arecome,or one
of them, shall as soon as convenientlymay be respectively
give noticeto the overseersof suchtownshipor borough,or
to theguardiansof thesaid city, district andtownship of the
NorthernLiberties, (asit mayhappento benecessary)where
suchpersonor personshad last gained a legal settlement,
or to one of the said overseersor guardians,of the name,
circumstacesandconditionsof suchpersonor persons;andif
suchoverseersof a township or borough,or guardiansof the
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said City, district and township of the NorthernLiberties, to
whom suchnoticeshall be so given, shall neglector refuseto
pay the moneyexpended,as well before as after the saidno-
tice, for the use of such poor person or persons,and to
takeorderfor relieving and maintainingsuchpoorpersonor
persons;or in caseof his, her or their deathbefore notice
canbegivenasaforesaid,shallon requestbeingmade,neglect
or refuseto paythemoneyexpendedin maintainingandbury-
ings suchpoor personor persons,thenandin everysuch case
it shall be lawful for any two aldermenof the said city, or
justicesresidingin thesaid district, or townshipof theNorth-
ern Liberties,or for any two justices of the peace(not resid-
ing in the saiddistrict or townshipof the NorthernLiberties)
of the countywhere such poor personor personswere last
legally settled,andthey are herebyauthorizedandrequired,
uponcomplaintmadeto them,to causeall suchsumsof money
as were necessarilyexpendedfor the maintenanceof such
poor personor persons,during the whole time of his, her or
their sickness,and in casehe, she or they die, for his, her
or their burial, by warrant under their handsand sealsto
bedirectedto someconstableof thesaidcity, district or town-
ship of the Northern Liberties, or of suchother township or
borough, to be levied by distressand saleof the goods and
chattelsof the said guardianor guardians,overseeror over-
seersof the poor so neglectingor refusing,to be paid to the
guardiansor overseersaforesaid,wheresuch poor personor
personshappenedto be sick or to die as aforesaid;andthe
overplusof the moniesarisingby saleof such goodsremain-
ing in the constable’shands,after the sum of money ordered
to be paid together with the costs of distressare satisfied,
shall be restoredto the owner or owners of the said goods:
Provided always, that if any of the said guardiansof the
poor, or the overseersas aforesaid,shall think him or them-
selvesaggrievedby any sentencesof such justices,or by their
refusalto makeanyorderas aforesaid,heor theymayappeal
to thenext mayor’s court for the said city, or to the next
courtof quartersessionsfor thecounty,wheresuchguardians
or overseersreside, and not elsewhere,who are hereby an-
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thorizedandrequiredto hearandfinally determinethe same.
Section XXVII. (SectionXXVII, P. L.) And whereasit

mayfrequently happenthat the placeof last legal settlement
of poor and indigent persons,may be far distai~tt’rom the
city of Philadelphia:Be it further enactedby ~ authority
aforesaid,that whereanypersonnot having legal settlement
within the city of Philadelphia,the township of the Northern
Liberties, or the district of Southwark,shall be relievedand
rrovided for temporarilyby the guardiansof the poor in the
city of Philadelphia,district of Southwarkandthe township
of the Northern Liberties, it shall andmay be lawful for the
said guardiansto transmit, with the poor or indigent person
or personsso as aforesaidrelieved, to his last placeof legal
settlement,a bill containingthe amount of moniesexpended
in the relief of such poor indigent personor persons,certified
under the seal of the corporation, and attestedby the oath
or affirmation of the guardian furnishing or expendingthe
same; which said bill so certified an attested,shall be re-
ceived by the overseersor justices of the township or place
where the said poor or indigent personor personswere last
legally settled, as evidence,but not conclusive evidence of
the amount, if upon an appealthe settlementshall be af-
firmed, andin casethe overseersof the placeor township to
which suchpoor and indigent personor personsshall be re-
moved,or the parties removing, as the casemay be, shall
appealfrom the judgment of the said justices to the court
of quartersessionsof the county,to which such removalshall
be made,the said court shall receivethe saidbill so as afore-
said certified and attested,as evidence,but not conclusive
evidence of the amount; and the overseersof the place or
township to which suchpoor and indigent personor persons
shall be so as aforesaidremoved,shall be liable to pay the
amountadjudgedto be due, whether notice has beengiven
to them or not, of the paupersbeing within the corporation
of the guardiansof the poor in the city of Philadelphia,dis-
trict of Southwark,and the township of the Northern Liber-
ties, any law, usageor customto the contrary in any wise
notwithstanding.
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Section XXVIII. (SectionXXVIII, P. L.) And whereas
negroesandmulattosliberatedafter the ageof twenty-eight
years, and others not having legal settlement within this
corporationor elsewhere,frequently come to inhabit andre-
side therein: Be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,that
the settlementof all negroesandmulattos, whetherfree or
otherwise,shallbedeemedandtakento be,so fa~as respects
this corporation,in the township or place where his, her or
their master has registeredhim, her or them, in casehe,
she or they be slaves;and in the township or place where
theywereliberated,manumittedand set-free,in casehe, she
or theybe free; and all ordersof removal respectingsuchbe-
fore describednegroesor mulattos,shallbegoodandeffectual
in law, andthe overseersof the place or township to which
any su.chnegro or mulatto shall be removed,shall be bound
and they are hereby required to receive and provide for
them,as for otherpoor of their placeor township: Provided
always nevertheless,that if it shall appearthat any such
negro or mulatto shall havebeenliberated, after he or she
or theyattain the ageof twenty-eightyears,or hasneverbeen
legally liberated, manumittedor set free, then and in such
casethe overseersof the poor to whose place or township
any such negroesor mulattos shall be removed, shall and
may recover from the masterof mistressof any suchnegro
or mulatto,his or her heirs, executorsor administrators,hav-
ing assets,all the costs and chargesarising from relieving
andremoving said negro or niulatto; andthe said masteror
mistress,his or her heirs,executors,or administrators,having
assets,shall give security for the future maintenanceof such
negro or mulatto.

Section XXIX. (SectionXX~X,P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That the fatherandgrand-
father, and the mother and grandmother,and the children
and grandchildren of every poor, old, blind, lame and im-
potent person,or otherpoor personwithin the said city, dis-
trict and township, not able to work, being of sufficient
ability, shallat their own charges,relieveandmaintainevery
such poor person as the mayor’s court for the city, or the
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cOurt of quarter sessionsfor the county where such poor
personsreside,shall order and direct, on pain of forfeiting
sevendollars for everymonth theyshall fail therein.

SectionXXX. (SectionXXX, P.L.) And whereasit some-
times happensthat menseparatethemselveswithout reason-
able causefrom their wives, and desert their children; and
womenalso deserttheir children, leaving them a chargeon
the said city, district and township, although such persons
mayhaveestateswhich shouldcontributeto the maintenance
Of such wives or children: Be it thereforeenactedby the au-
thority aforesaid, that it shall and may be lawful for the
guardiansof the poor in the said city, district andtownship,
havingobtaineda warrant or order from two aldermenof the
said city, or from two justices of the peace of the county
residing in the saiddistrict or township, wheresuchwife or
children shall be so left or neglected,to take and seize so
much of the goods andchattels,and receiveso much of the
annualrents andprofits of the landsand tenementsof such
husband,father or mother,as such two aldermenor justices
shall order anddirect, for providing for such wife and for
maintaining and bringing up such child or children; which
warrant or order being confirmed at the next mayor’s court
for the city, or quarter sessionsfor the county, it shall and
maybe lawful for the said courtthereto makean order for
the guardiansof thepoor, to disposeof suchgoodsandchat-
tels by saleor otherwise,or somuchof them, for the purpose
aforesaid,as the court shall think fit; to receive the rents
andprofits, or so much of them as shall be orderedby the
saidcourt, of his or her landsandtenements,for the purpose
aforesaid;andif no realor personalestateof suchhusband,
father or mother can be fou~id,wherewith provision may be
madeas aforesaid,it shall andmaybe lawful to andfor the
said court to order the paymentof such sums,as they shall
think reasonable,for the maintenanceof anywife or children
so neglected,and commitsuchhusband,fatheror mother to
the commonjail, thereto remainuntil he or she comply with
the said order, give security for the performancethereof, or
be otherwisedischargedby the said court; and on complaint
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madeto any aldermanof the city of Philadelphia,or to any
justice of the peaceresiding in thedistrict of Southwarkor
township of the Northern Liberties, of any wife or children
there beingso neglected,suchaldermanor justice shall take
security from the husband,father or mother neglecting as
aforesaid,for hisor herappearanceatthenextmayor’s court,
or court of quartersessions,thereto abidethe determination
of the said court, and for want of security to commit such
persons.

SectionXXXI. (SectionXXXI, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid, That the several fines,
forfeituresandpenalties,sumandsumsof moneyimposedor
directed to be paid by this act, andnot hereinotherwisedi-
rectedto be recovered.the sameandevery of them shall be
levied and recoveredby distressand sale of the goods and
chattelsof the delinquentor offender, by warrantsunderthe
hand and seal of one of the aldermenof the city of Phila-
delphia,for the saidcity, andunderthe handandsealof any
onejustice of the peaceresidingin the saiddistrict or town-
ship,wherethe delinquentor offenderdwellsor is to be found;
andaftersatisfactionmadeof the respectiveforfeitures, fines,
penalties and sums of money directed to be levied by such
warrantasaforesaid,togetherwith suchlegalchargesasshall
becomedueon the recovery thereof, the overplus if any, to
be returnedto theowneror ownersof such goodsandchattels,
his or her executorsor administrators:Providedalways,that
if any person or personsshall find him or themselvesag-
grieved, with anyjudgment of the aldermenof the said city,
or justices of the peaceaforesaidin pursuanceof this act,
suchpersonor personsmay appealto thenextmayor’s court
for the city, or court of quarter sessionsfor the county of
Pitihadeiphia,where sentencewas given; (exceptin casesof
removah,and in casesof poor personsbecomingchargeablein
one placewho are legally settled in another,as is otherwise
provided for by this act) whose decision in all such cases
shall be conclusive.

SectionXXXII. (SectionXXXII, P. T2.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthe managersfor the
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time being or a majority of them, shall from time to time,
make andordain rules, by-laws andregulationsfor the gov-
ernmentof all paupersof every description,residentin the
alms-houseand house of employment; which rules, by-laws
andregulationshaving first receivedthe approbationof the
chiefjusticeandattorney-generalfor the time being, shall be
enforcedandcarriedinto effect by themanagersfor the time
beingor a majority of them: Provided,that suchrules, by-
laws andregulationsbe not inconsistentwith the constitu-
tion andlaws of this state,or of the United States.

Section XXXIII. (Section XXXIII, P. L.) And be it
further enactedby the authority aforesaid, That if any ac-
tion shall be brought against any guardian or overseer of
the poor or other person, who in aid of either and by his
commandsshall do anything concerninghis office under this
act, he may pleadthe general issue, and give this act and
any specialmatter in evidence;and if the plaintiff shall fail
in his action, discontinue the same or becomenonsuit, he
shall paydoublecosts.

Section XXXI V. (Section XXXIV, P. L.) And be it
further enactedby the authority aforesaid,that the mayor’s
court of the city of Philadelphia,at their first sessionin
everyyear, shallappointone citizen, residing within the said
city; andthe court of quartersessionsfor the county of Phila-
delphia, at their first sessionin every year, shall appoint
two citizens,oixe of whom shall residein the township of the
Northern Liberties, and the other in the district of South-
wark; which three citizensjointly shall audit and settlethe
accountsof the treasurer,the board of guardiansand man-
agersrespectively;and shall also inspect the books and pa-
persof the said corporation,and publish a true and perfect
statementof all their receipts,whetherin taxes,donations,
legaciesor otherwise, including a statementof the amount
of thetaxeslevied in eachand every year, togetherwith all
andevery theexpendituresof said corporation,in two public
newspapersprintedin the city of Philadelphia,for the space
of threedaysat least.
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SectionXXXV. (SectionXXXV, P.L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid, That the presentboard
of managersshall constitutea lawful body until the fourth
Mondayin May next,anduntil a newboard shallbe organized
under this act, and no longer; any thing containedin this
act to the contraryin anywise notwithstanding.

Section XXX VI. (Section XXX VI, P. L.) And be it
further enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,that all lawshere-
tofore passedrelating to the poor of the city of Philadel-
phia,thedistrict of Southwarkandthe township of theNorth-
ern Liberties,be, andthe sameare herebyrepealed~1~

Approved March 29, 1803. Recordedin L. B. No. 9, p. 122.

Note C’). SeeChapter635; 8 Statutesat Large p. 75, andnotethereto
p. 96. See also supplementsto the act in the text. Chapter2597,
thfra this volume, p. 1028; and Chapter3046, (Act March 11, 1809),
18 Statutesat Large.

CHAPTER MMCCCLXIX.

AN ACT TO ESTABLISH A BOARD OF WARDENS FOR THE PORT OF
PHILADELPHIA, AND FOR THE REGULATION OF PILOTS AND RI-
LOTAGES, AND FOR OTHERPURPOSESTHEREIN MENTIONED.

Section I. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet,andit is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,That immediatelyafter the pass-
ing of this act there shall be establisheda board of wardens
for theport of Philadelphia,to consistof onemasterwarden
andsix assistantwardens,four of whomshall be inhabitants
of the city of Philadelphia,oneof the NorthernLiberties,and
one of the district of Southwark; to be yearly appointedby
the governor of the commonwealth;and the said master
wardenandassistantwardensandtheir successors,shallhave
full power and authority to have and useone common seal,
with such device as they may think proper, andthe sameto
break, alter andrenewat their pleasure.

SectionII. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said wardensshall em-


